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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.

The provisional governmeut of France pre-

sided over by M. Thiers lias lasted another
week, but from day to day me m'ay expect to
hear that it lias been overthrown. A reac.

tionary Bonapartist agitation is reported as
prevailing in Paris ; and though it is hard to
bolieve, it seems almost certain that the I man
of December," who is aiso the " mnn ofSedan,"
bas still many partizans in France. In Ger-
many, war to the knife against tIe Church has
been proclainied, ansd all selblance even of
moderation has beens abandoiied. Not mercly
is ail governnent aid withidrawn froum Catholie
schools, but in the nanie of' civil aind rehigious
liberty,. Catholies are not to be aliowed to keep
schools at all; and non-German priests, are to
be prosecuted if without the sanctiun of g.v-
erament, that is to say of P'rince Bismarck,
they prosume to exercise their fuietions in the
new Empire. Only that the penalties pre.
seribed by these modern liberal laws are not so
severe as those inflicted uîpon refraetory for-
cigners, wo in the days ofiNero, without the
permission of Caesar, presunmed to preach Chris-1
tianity in Rome, there is really no différence
betwixt the actual condition o affairs ocelesias-1
tical in Germany, and those of the firI andi
second centuries of our era in ome. Bis-
narkis thus fhirly committed to this war
with the Catholic Churchi ; e lias drawnmu the
sword, and thrown away tie scabbard, whilst
the plaudits of the Liberal world encourage
him to persevere. Ve fear niot for the result
however, and unterrifid we accep the combat,<
for one greater t1han Bismnairek lias predicted1
net only the battle, but its insue. Pr. Dollinger
lias thrown away the Cathlie mu ,,k whic hlie
at first assumed to conceal the ugly foatures of
Old Catholicism. He nhowu comes out openly
as an avowed Protestasut, as a disciple of Luther,
Ivhohn lie lands as one o' Crm mnîty's greatest
sons. From Rome t ere is a u change t mer
port; the finanscial condition of the intrusive
government is, we rejoice to sec, growing worse
day by day; on our Gt lpage tie redtier willi
hnd an intere;sting article on uis subject, from1
the London iTites. Spain appears to ba on
the eve of anothererevolution ihicli will send
King Amadous packing; the comie papers
gravely announce the expected arrival of an
Italian frigate, for coaveying ijbak to lIitly a
foreigner mand bis filn»ly,now reshent iL Mdrid.
Tise Cuirlist pasrty are agasin rasisinîg their heads.

TUera have bean long discussions lu tise
Imperial Parliasmer.t on tise bitais 1n lte Wassh-
lngton Treaty'. No fermai arragemeat cf tise
matter ln dispute has, us set, been mutually
ag'rced te ; but, thoeugh thse staste ef affairs is
sometlhing lika tise famosius " dead-lock" la the
Criti, me doubt not but whiat saoie diplomaiie
Jove will appoar in time to cul tise knot, andI
te cause the dropping eof tilt tise aworda sad
daggcrs wrhichi now seem to mensace our peace.

Winter, ideous wssîer, suli aserts ils reigna
ln Lower Canada, but nmust nom seon be cons-
pelled ta yield te tise geuttleinßuences of' Spring.
Smalil-pes is on tise isncrease ; but me nma>' hope
that mwhen tise ild wveatiser shall have set in,
Frenchs Canadiains wiil gains open thseir min-
doms, and Jetb a littie f'resh air [ito their dwell-
ings, mwhih will et' course have lthe cffect of?
arresting the progress o? the epidenmie amngst
them. The scareity of fuel, which, fearfuilly
dear all thc winter, is now at a famine pr1ice,
has, we doubt not, lad auci to do with the
fearful mortality of the winter, by compelling
the crowding, ana ierding together, for the
sake of economiszng fuel, of several families in
ene small, ill ventilated, and foul smelling
.apartment. Sçvoral of our City coctemporaries

begin already to speak of the General Election
for the Dominion Parliament, ais near ut hand.
The Million'Dollar By-Law will be submitted
to the vote of the duly qualified municipal
electors of Montreal on the 27th inst.; and the
voting les, or No, wihl be eontinued through-
out the ten following (legal) days. We see
it reported that the notorious Gavazzi is again
CIL route for this Continent, We suppose on a

colleeting tour-for money is what ail these

ehaps are looking after. HIe may periaps visit

Canada; and if so, it is to be hoped that there

will be found amougst its Catholie population
none foolish enough, and w-icked enough te mu-

terfere with, or to take any notice of? im. "Let
him severely alone; do not go and hear hins

yourselves, so tiat your ars may not be of-

fended, and your angry passions aroused, by
bis obscene diatribes; but do net attempt to

prevent ethers froin listening te him." Thsis

is the line of conduct that al Catholics are

bound to pursue; and if there bc any who un-

fortunately shall deviate from it, they may be
sure that th> willi mleet with but scant sym-
pathy from Catholies shoild they' be kicked
and cuffed within an inch of their lives.

PAnis, April 5.-M Henri Rochefort, Pas-
chal, Grousset and M. Assi sailed to-day for
the penal Colony o New Caledonia.

The revenue tables of Victoria, Austraia,
for the last quarter, prove a most satisfactory
state of affairs. Tie total reesipts for the

twelve months wer £3,520,000, givig an uin-
crease, chiefly fromt customs of £276,000 on
the year 1870.

Our readers will no doubt, bc grateful to
our correspondent Sacerdos, for his excellent
letters on tie question-1M Was St. Peter ever
at Rome ?" They must fel that, historicaly,
our learned correspondent, has exhausted the
subject; tiat le Iiss fairi ynet, und effectuali>

disposed of all the objections of those Who

maintain the negative to this question ; and
that lie has brought forwasrd a nass of author-

iles in support of the affirmative, Who cannot

bc rejected without calihng la question the
validity of all iuman testiiony to a matter of'

fact. It is true that we bave not tie wriiten
evidence of eye-witnesses to the fiset of the
inartyrdom at Roie of St. Peter ,but, se
short was the interval that elapsed betwixt the

date assigned by tradition for that event-A.D.
67-and the appearance of' writingsLn mwhich, by
devout :ad intelligent mien, that event was put
on record, iat we may sa y say tai no fuat
related lu history is better attested than is
that of the martyrdonm of St. Peter at Roee,
under thie Neronianus persecution.

It is recordaed biy writers of the second een
tury ; by men therefore, vio in tieir younger
days must have been cointemsparies of those

t, in cir youtl, aigi îwl isusve secn St.
Peter led out to execution. For Lmstance : a

young muan, boro AT). 50, would have bean 17
years of age at the tine of the Apostle' smar-
tyrdoi; andmight easily have attained tihe
uge of 70, which would hsiave made hin tUe
contemporary of? men, born A.D. 100; to whoms
lue miglat have related hlis experiences, and by
whom those experiences mligit have beaenre-
corded in writing towards the close of the

second century. Tiere are nunbers now liv-
ing in Canusdas, who mnay isasvC, when young,
conuersed witi old men whi o were eye-witnesses
of, or may lave taken partin, the batt e which

made Canada a portion of the British Empire;
and betwix the date assigned as that of St.
Peter' death by crucifixion, ad its appear-
ace as a piece of written history, the interval
that elapsed as tbout the sane as isat which
lias elapsed since the bloody conflict on the

leighsts of Abraham.
But if not founded upon historical fact, how

could the tradition have, in so short a tine,
arisen, and met withi universaI reception ? But
co reason faor tise arigin cf suait a trasidition,
if' net feunded on fusela, suggests itself-to wit:
TisaI already', homards the end ai' tihe first cen-
tury', se firm>' esîtablishied, andI se universally
dliffused aînd recived ais a t'indamsentaul doc-
trine cf Clsristianîity wvas tise boelui tise Pri,
mac>' cf St. Peter, as Prisee of tise Apostles,
tUat aven Renie, the Imspatl City', the Queenu
City' o? tise universail globe, iras thoeught te re-
ceive additional lustre Irons tise preseace o? St.
Peter, asnd froms lais Episcopaute. Osnly upon
dthishypothsesis could tise tradition, hsad tisera
been ne corresponuding ihistoricasl fact, havea
origmnated ; andI thua tise tradition aven,1i falsa,
would but prove hoew higly>, even lu tise ver>'
firsItIdays cf thse Chsurch, tise peculiar office i.e.
the Prnimacy o? St. Peter waus asteemsed, since
aveu lReme, alresady se great, deemned it aeces-

sary' to claim hum as han Bishsop.
But would tise other cilles c? tise Empire

have been content to allow this claim to pass
unchallenged, if notfounded on notoious facts ?
and if the Babylon fron hvience St. Peter
dates his first letter to lie strangers seattered
througiout Asia, &c., were not tishe mystical
Babylon of th Apocalypse, but t geographical
Babylon,how cameiltisat the latter did neoasert
her claims, as against the City of the Csars?

And yet of any other City having ever contested

1

"Tie cntinued inarcase ia thie deatlirate tfrous
snall-oxl, ils asubject whîIih-We fear has not suil-
s.ienitly cheissiesîsd thse attention of tisosa maussîbens
fthe ity' Cann lia isearca especialy cirged -ait
questions aftecting thepublic healti. There is fair
grounsio r suspienitisat we are becoining so familiar
with the ravagei of this loathsome discase, in tise
eastern portion of the city, as to be comparatively
calIens about tie adeption o nemedial mesures. A
fuir tank eawgomihat it-ewnumber st deth was 11W e
moe n aiûne-baîf iraI itivr.asmt meai, tisere-asa

with Rome the proud, coveted, much envied
distinction of being the cathedra Per, the
City where the Prince of the Aposfles had es-
tablished bis sent, there is no trace in history;
as most assuredly there would bc, upon the
hypothesis that St. Peter had conferred the
dignity of bis presence and Episcopate upon any
of Rome's rivais, all jealous of her secular
greatness.

THE CITY OF THE PLAGUE.-Tie actuail
serious condition of Montreal, to which the
naine of the Pest-City may be well applied, is
stirring up the press, and individual citizens,
to the necessity of immediate action. Thereis
ne time to be lost; death is advancing at a
Tapid pace, an yet nothig ls being donc teo
arrest the progress of the destroyer, which is
carrying off the population at the rate of 140
per week.

TIe unusual accumulation of dead bodies,
many hundreds of them victims of the hideous
small-pox, aIl advancing to a state of decom-
position, ia thie vault of tleCometery-is caus-
sng a mnost abominable stenche n the Cote des
Neiges road; and iay bc pereived at nearly
the distance of a mile, as we iave been m-
formeid by people coming in from the country,
and wio were liail poisoned with the fearful
stink. The authorities should at once apply
without stint, the most powerful disiafectants
lest the task of transferring fro É tie vault to
the graves the mass of corruphion in le former,
be the cause of an outbreak of pestilence in
severer forai tisan ever. We publis below an
article froi the Baily NA7ce, and somo extracts
from a Memorial on tie subject of tie Public
Health. Both documents should b caeîrefully
studied --

SAITAY liEFonsf.-'Tize najority of our 'lity
Council scusimiable to comprehlend thise rudimnents
of sanitary scianc. They faey tiat if foot-p-sstuus
aru kept i order, and streets prevented falling uto
nsesglect,thatu erry thing musst ie smsoth aid seren-;
witeras strests and footpisaths, city bail, pîark and

a ,ae st t e uweigbhedforas inaanent, sginst
tise duty cf pncviaiisg ais eticîval Syste.'u ofdi'uinagc.
The celief, andi ost costly, portion of the Ci y Coun-
ci] ila, (s sntk'nneati th streels, remov-sf rnai lus-
spectioi andsi îritieisfls. Tiselires of theic itizezs

es' tise couster with wicih the gasîe is played. it
would no doubt shok ea il plius ciusrcls-goimug colun-
cillor or AIlderan, to lie tois! tIat ie was guilty of
niurdar. Y-t itis perfectly easy to provs, b>' statis-
tics, that', in certain sections of this city, defective
and faslse systems of drainage nliet us heavy dealti-
rste on thosez families condemîine d to live there.
Cost is of n Cosenlicsu ins t'ncomlpariso iwitii lte
[ives of the iniabitants. Wc are living ia wsitd
Sc'iulchres, saidairnos inisvitse the uusages off an
eusdendei 'lasgue.'-/kJ/ Yen lt/ fut.

Tus Pu'Ac luas·rir.-Tie folowing is rons thie
Memaorial presentei to the Conncil, April 3rd, by the
jate Seretary of the Sansitary Association:. -

Thi misortality of the eit.vi has been steadily in-
creusisug. ecdi ionth, fronts.1u2 average ms-tIti>
lettîs-nîte aI ot la tiN embe ta ai120 iMurcl. t:tut

deati-rate of childrens asdIv-ncing froi 42 in Niv-
esuener to ilarci. Tie intc 3 fnrs iast 'wek
i'are IlDi, inalusdlisg 82 clildrea, aie]43frausual-

pox
Dnring the past quarter, we iave lost nuarly s

iving souls eaah week, as coupared with fite iuter
quarter of last yuar. Shosuld the samne loss continue
through the yar, we sshal, at its close, haver sacri-
ieoc tIse ii'cs o012.470 oorf ur citiu-enss on fiteiitar of
wilful negtut cf the nri ins tof i tsultis.

As the concil have jsit past as by-aw concerning
pniibe -,îvhiels wiil (if faiilifsslly visîritt out) gna±.atl 'v

urua(setieoif at r cthe se-rr, u
ls evens msore urgent tItan bfornthat lIs most
pnsuticisîul plan for veitilating these sewers l'e at
oince assnu u-iuic ut.

As the apliroacliing warm eatier wvill greatly in-
creas the existing c-iacuments of disease, the spring
clea aing of tie yci bfrshouiri.Le ns îeinteussdcd in u
fan mosure systensatie nsusiuscr Ilium inifani,-,-vu'îrs;.
The exisming staff of mdical and polic( elolicers ssîsy
lic made fir assenaiuilnt unss r ptaopr su uns agi-
Meut; li itilcannait bu s'xlu'e tIs aitflisesu-wb -rs
of the Board oft alth 1 ca g si as auci ltime tu
tbis mork as is ugen-y requires. m

imader tt-ac-ircssnstu ,Lms I arnatbaisçd tui
atate that a gentleman, long resideit is fics'ity, and

ho ulesedl>' enjoys bLe respect of 1 a1lases of
the in}sii'uitais, hsluit ed ta gii-c lis iîslo hinse
for thieeu months in orgtsanizing tJsheealth )epart-
meut. Tise sictanus utrhis plian wini heconunaiuc'ted

Fta thse Bcuas-d uof IcalIls, if tise Conniuil, ut luisse-t
susg, lliiak iirovcr te îscc-iil luis grutuitosîs servies.
Ailtioîghli thaise Ciisaî et'ofthealth Counittes l
unt-satcly absent, the issues <it tie irak are tua
inijaorLlts l tloît' cran ot a we ic's iaaesssuni
delay.

The foollwiing extracts froni the I Report of tia
StUte Bloard of H-aalth Mssachsetts" ustulsih-
cal, wiii bU founLd of imuportuat asppiaŽuslisni to osur
aw-'cessadit ion.

"Sasli-pax bahabee t'pidemssic lus Lowelîl andi
JfolyokeŽ, buat la ne ailier townss. It appearedi lin
Worceste.r but wass drniasn out l'y the Tigilana off
tise heaslths authornities. It tri-J Springtiald, liat
failed. Boustasn huas becîs almosat cntirely exesmpt.
Tieraean lbe little doubt tisaI il won1Id nul have
sapreadi ln tomcu anti Hadyokes, hiad tisa healthi au--
t]horitie's actedi wîith marc prcmptneuss andI decisiaon.
lu thoset citics ara suany' Frenchb Casnadias, irise
are notoriouuly perrerase ina retfusing vacucination:s

non ltin fo-hardiness shutsld hue alloedes ta sn.-
danurger the lives of those amoang w-Ions they' dwell."

SSIL-Px.--This horrnid diseuse is wmc
regret te sec, alwanys on thse increase;- and
mack by' mack the nu.mber et deathts atugmens.
lIt ls confined ahnst ente' te tise Frenchs
Canadissus inhabiting tIse easten part e? lise
City ; snd eut o? 43 victims te tise disease lasu
wack oniiy tire were e? Engliah origin. Tise
Montreat Ga:ette a? tise 4tis t., als publioa
asttentioan te thia very' singular, asnd very' serious
state of affairs, ln the folowing ternis:t-

langer are respoetfully tendered in acknowledg-
ment of his services. We should mention tbat
in the course of the evening an excellent ad.
dress was delivered by Mr. Ourra.

ST. MIY's COLE. - On WedDesdiY
Cveng cf hast - , tise Pupls oc? ilsainsti-
tution gave tieir rnnual musical and dramatio
scance in honor of St. Patrick. The Rd

p 
1

some appearanoe of publia opinion baving been
aroused. eome very painful deaths which occurred
in tise western part aftie aity, bad'their influence
in exciting publiecattention to the question, and ther
scemed some hope tia atepu would tbtakenbsmtha
direction et sa±itary reform. Ono resuit mas tisai
ailmost every Engli apeakiing family inthe western
part ofthtie cily iras vac'cinîatc.d. For saine iveeks
the cosltiug room sof our physicias wre literally
crowded, and as a consequence the disease las beene
airost entirely bansihed from that sectiona e the
cily, snd indecd troinsthse Protestant inhabitants
generally. Among our French Canadian fellow
«itizens the deaths which eccurred had not the sasme
influence. The disease itself has fewer terrors fer
them, for, as a matter of fact, it proails meor less
among tliem during every season, as a consequence
of the utter neglect by then of the ordinary pre-
ventives which science bas discovered. And there
have been those, medical men too, who, ignoring ail
the teachings of medical science, closing their eye.
to the facts .ranspirig before them, have not hesi-
tated to urge a continuance of this same systematic
neglect. The result was apparent. Wilie Dr.
Coderre theorised, the victims of ispersuasion were
passing away ta the tomb. Lasi week forty-two of
tiem went to their long home, all but one, ehildren
under twelve years of age, and all bust two, Rolian
Cathlies, and w believe French Canadiane. The
pernicious teauciing is having its effect."

The Dr. Coderre above alluded to by the
Gazette la known as a very strenuous opponent
of vaceination ; and from the inarease of small-
pax, it is te ba feared tisat le is only tee suc-
cessful. He is also publishing a series of ar-
ticles on the subject in the MAfiaerce, tie peru-
sal of which, liowever, ouglht, we tiink, to have
the contrary eff'eac t tisat by the writer im-
tended ; and siould encourage resource t vuse-
cination as tUe only prophylactic, as yet dis-
covered, that tesnd to arrest the spread of the
most Ioathsone of alt diseases with which the
iuman race is afflicted.

The thecry of Dr. Coderre, if we have right-
]y gruaspebd his mearning, isthis:-That small-
pos, and cow-pox ire substantially one and the
anme disease; and that in consequence the

vaccine virus with whichi e inoculate, is but
the virus of real usll-pox, attennated however,
and mitigaIted by its passage tiroughs otber
animal organisms. Now if such bc the case;
and if persons who ave once been attacked
with sall-pOx, enjoy comparative imumunity
froin tie danger of a second attauck of thie sanie
diseuse, it would apparently follow that persons
to whous by vaceination, an attenuaited, or

-.mitigasted fersa of real snall-pox has been coin-
msunicated. will enjoy the same privilege; and
tlis without iaving hasd te pass tirouglithe
severer and more dangerous fori of the same
diseuse. But this is ulil tiit is claimed for it,
by tie adrocates of vaccination. They do not

pretend tiat the vaceinated persen is rendered
absolutely snall-pox proof; but thlcy assert,
and statistics in general-and those of lonstrel
in particular-bear out hie ussertion-Tht b
the person vaccinaated is, te a very considcrable
extent, protected against small-pox, ansd that
the diseUse, even should it attasck lim iWill
generally assume a nild formn. This is just
wiat we should expect would be the case, or
lie consequence of vaeeination, if the vaccine
virus be only a dilute, attonuated, and nmiti-
gated variolous virus ; and lite fever tsal ut-
tands vaccination but au attonanted and siti-
uited attack of reail smallh-pos. The conclusion

which we draw froi Dr. Coderrc's labored
essays agaiust vaccination then is t lis:-By aill
means vaccinate; but boecareful tsat tie virus
wiierewith you vaccinuate be indeed reaul vaccine
virus.

Dvonsirt s u'nî s s-Tn an Edlucated in
Eiglish iabits of thouasghr, the facility atfoiIcd for
iivurce in the States ls sonetimg naccountabie.
Its prevaience loosens the bonds of societ. Even
in the older States ike Connecticut and 'aYmont,
tle proporticseof divorces to aarr'awus la rts caut' a!
unsrasineas teabbcenierai and rreligiolns jînIrt ofrt

coimunnsity. In the newer States, lihe llinois and
Iiaano, itis e e oisI syînpton ftse froc aussi
easy siansisîttlms geaserali>' eîtcrlaisaed of tUi ablilga-
Lions of all contracts.

Noa'nilification or repudiation bss are so disa-
trosita their efiecti as tiese ls ausi immoral divorce
Isîns. Aithie firnily relsation sa tefati(tsticus cf
ul otlier relations, nothing ouid se miucs tent to
tbe stability of the Staate as irait ac'Ius its sacred-
ness and permanence. Were ail thie msuel asgitated
wonuun' s riglhts granted thesm, they voail noti
siccomipili hlîsf se muschs for thia-r protection and
n'eifare as just auss bensoicenît nmarriage laws.-

WVe are glaid tisai eux Pretestaint conlcmporany
sees anid asdmîits tise evii o? divaree laws, andI
the dangers thence nseeruinig, vo seciety' andI
Chrsis-tiasn civislizsation. The explaination, hows-
ever, o? tisa pheunenon whulih lie looka upon
as "somnething unaeutabhcle touoe aducated
lu Englisih hsabits o? thoughst," is ver>' easy.

Thaut phenenonu La <iste facilit> afforded
f'or divorce ini the Stsaes" tUe explunation cf
it La obvions. Tise Uni Staties have receded
still faurther flans the Custholic Chmurch, and
.Castholic truaditions thanu hsas, as yet, Englanud;
thoughi e? hle years tise latter lias taken a long
stride la tise samne basckwua'ds direction. Tise
old Cuatholie traditions ef the sanctit>' of mnar-
riasge, e? "hsoly' matrimony," hasve lingered f'or-
generastiens in England, :nd hiav-e bean kcpI
alive b>' tho imperf'ectly reformed Church of?

what they are in the mater cf divorce bec_
they are thoroughly Protestant., r banse

Tiere is no ground logically tenable beti 1
that of the absolute indissolubiity o? tie et,.
ringe- tie, on which the Catholie Chu taler
ber stand; and that of the unrestric te
limited right of divorce, which in the it
States has already been nearly reached. t

r the matter of the relations of the sexes, mIr,
other words, the State, con acither impose no,
relax au moral obligations. It Ilittaci
certain legal penalties te neglect of it
tions, and declare the issue ef certain
aloue competent to inherit and succeed te pro.
perty'; but i& cannot make that whici <ed top
prohibited moral; or make that iumoral, whii
Re has not prohibited.

Ln a word, man, or the State is incompetent
te make marriage laws o? moral obligation
Tise deerce o a Court of Justice, or of a Legis.
lature, though it 111:1y legalize, Cali noverroui
moral, the act of the Jerson on ncevirried
who in virtue thercof cohabits Witi 'ssothe,
woman, or with anotler man. Su Ianion
are, no matter what Courts of Law, or Pui,
maents mnay say te the contrary, adulteries. ur,
noue the less criminul because sanctioned b,
huan law. The latter is competent ta legidlar
for,the civil accidents to whioh marriage gire,
rise, and to determine the civil statua of the
ehildren ; but in the niatter of sexual unions i
can neither impose, ner relax an>' moral obii.
tiens.

If Cod has given to us, His creatures, anr.
riage laws, we are bound to obey those lairm
and those laws only. If Le has not done thi,
then every mn, every woman, is, morailt
liberty to follow lis, or her inclinations, or as
tural affinities ; te cohabit with mioisoeeer
lie, or she, pleases, and for just so long as il
mnutually zgreeable. Tisis la the doctrine of
the " Free-Lovists," iwiho of' all Protestant
are, on the matter o? maarriage, the ilos;
logical, and thie msost consistent with Protest-
ant principles. Their principles. to, 1int
ultimately triunph, and in time b ceverywhre
adopted by al communities that rejuet tbe Ca.
tholic doctrine ;for if' Cnistian marringe te
not a divine institution, and therelore one
whose essential conditions have been for ever
determiued by God Hlimsuilf andi with whidh
therefore man has no riglt te tam per, evcry
one has the right to deterinle for imisselt or
kerself, the conditions o lhis, or lier sexualre.
lIatious. Lun a werd, we deV :as> aniatetanc
up any «round logically tenable, betwixt ste
position of the Catholie. and tiat of th
"Free-Lovists."

SoIREE FOR TIE DEAF AND DtU.n.-The
seance iii aid of the Ifunds or the Catholia 1hof
and DBi Iustitu .st Mile End ca •e off in
the St. Patrick's Hall, on the evening of Tsu.
day, the 2nd it.. Thsoug tise state of the
rods was exceraible, the attendance was good,
mainy of oui' most distinsguishued ergy a
laity being present.

The evening's entertainnments gave general
satisfiction. They cosisted ef addresses, id
exercises by tise pupils of taho Institute, inter.
spersed wit musie. First we Ladi an exiuhib
tion in the process of Articulation, as taIulhtso
the Peaf andeub-ai'tsr whici caise a dia.
logue iu Englisi betwixt two of the pupifr
This novel, butI nost effectual mode Of phei
the afllieted inmtates ni' our Deaf unmd DPumb
asylums in easy couiinitiicateion not onl suis
one anlother, but withî the onter world, liis been
but r'eeently attenmpted on tihis Continent, 1:.
ing been introduced about a year and; a hal?
iago, on his returu lfri Europe, by this inde.
fautinustle lirector of tie Catholi Deu!' Und
lbnnb Ilittituto, M Iehsuger. Tei.sieinst,
as we ]yave already explained to our readers
wien perfectec, enlables the oye, supplemented
l tiste case of beginsners by the sese ef tant,
te performs as it werie tise funetions cf' tUe ear.
ise words artieculated by' tise dumnb man arenet
indeed heard by' his deaf' brother but Uwh trc
secn, andI unîdstood f'roms tise amovemenits of

iuis lips lîllal teaid tie oye, tise figerse'
the dca? listener are pleced in contact withs the
the thr-oat, noso, aind chist cf tise dumsbspeaker

se asteosist Ui iim tise interpretate o tse

feet yet invented lor' enaabling tise Dlu? and
i)unb teocommsîunicte wih tise enter world,
lias been asdopted in sae far as Canada is con.
cernad only in the Cathiohic Institute at llile
End ; but me believe liat it hias beau attemptrd

on esise eli an institution near Sping-
fied u is U Sats, kept b> a rn. Whppe.

Thse smisical puant eof the evensing's entertal.
ument was under thse direction eo f Mad. Pizzotd,
asssisted by Muid. Ledue, by M. Maillet and
Mr'. J. Fewler, te whsom the thsanks of M. fI

Englasd, hih, till within a few years, insisted
upon fe indissolubility of Christian marriage.
In the United States these Catholie traditians
never obtained a feoting; their morai atsoea-
phere is thoroughly Protestant; ansin con-

sequence we witnoss thutl total disregard for the
sanctity of the marriage tic whiii to-day'givas
ta the said United States a bad pre-einenca
amongst te nations OP thie erld. They are


